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CHOLERA IN 
PHILIPPINES

BY JAPS
-VV vf > I wo nos if //- me i tfiNK 5
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c o hk scurvy

CUHVB5
vV« 'Who Ocdipy the U. S 

Pacific Islands
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% /
Due to Relaxation of 

Sanitary Laws

/
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Warship Adanjs Commanded by 
Capt. Fox Ordered to Make 

Investigations.

C

\ Disease Can Not be Stamped Out 
Till Heavy Rains Come in 

October.

\ S6 f

<I Z/
•■Spécial to the Dolly Nugget.

Washington, Alig. ]ji -Orders have 
beta issued by |he navy department- 
providing for a 
States ship Ad ims to Wake Island 
and the midway 
the United S

1t-lx
sl,e,'l»l to thé Daily Nugget. vt

San Francisco, Aug. 13 -r-The rea 
son given by army officers who ar
rived on the-transport Lawton for a 
renewed outbreak of Cholera in the

y>-4ch* ■vvisit of the United

-W rte.islands belonging to 
ates in the Pacific 

ocean. This acl ion is determined 
as the result of 
teived at the 
United States

y.

1 Philippines }s the premature with
drawal of prfccuationary measures by 
American ofAi-ials at Manila, 
the impression that the disease had 
been tought ito a standstill. 
Scourge had only berm stayed, how
ever, and the relaxation of 
ling influence Resumed work of devas
tation with

>ion
YR Kotts-m . Æ 

CM cy
a communication re- 
department -that a 

minister while ap- 
island in June last 

discovered it infybited by Japanese 
While the Nero ’was making a sur
vey of the Pacifil for a trans-Pgcific 
cable in 1899 shc|discovered that the 
Midway islands 
by Japs. The 
charge of Comrmiider Fox who will 
nuke an invest %ation of the 
and if it is

under0 -
7 Z T*e« ION *f

H
rY* ««Mil 4y,**>& rproaching Wake Tile) 7'm '"n

control-t(Q>. \ Xfc I.
ft ii L

t ■ pnewed vigor/ *é§). “W’c will nit get rid of cholera in 
the Philippines,” said Lieut. Asst. 
Surgeon T hoiries, “until heavy raips 
come and th# will be i„ October. In

-d?I*\ere also inhabited 
dams will be in rZV h .s, 1 W/ ' ■V% '/>r.

case fhe meantimt our people are trying 
everything possible to keep the dis
ease within bounds.*’

x
"cf«as((4taim-d that Japs 

settled the island! with the sanction 
of their governmejt with a view to 
laying 4 basis fcfc 
eignty over then| 
will be made to

\
■ye CD'Tt?!*- <♦ »

K. P.s at ’Frisco.
S|«cl„l to t|e Dallv Nugget.

Ranfranci|co, Cal , Aug. 13 —This 
is a very Susy day for Knights of 
Pythias. The Pythian sisterhood 
held a second session. There was a 
review of the uniform rank and 
petitive drills, 
lodge convened

Knight* of Khorassan held

\ /claim of sover-

©
representations 

_apan on the sub
ject for the purpose of securing their 
removal. The Adaiis will als0 touch 
ai the Ifawayanlislands -and will 
visit each one of t

i 0 £■
V{

CAtKey 
Racives an 
0 VAT/on /

% >/ Is com-e gronp..
also tlie supreme 

The Imperial Pal-
SK £ 7 CUEs 

H1 T ■* SA L-L. a. AM È

or z. ASTShot at Prince
ugget. @ 13® ** aceSpecial to the Daily

St. Petersburg, A|g 12. — Prince 
Obolensky, governo 
was shot at four 
slightly wounded, 
arrested. The chief 
so wounded by a 
the prince.

ses
he Supreme Temple of 
isters assembled. The

*#>

Fsion and
Kalb hone

J chief-/venti was a grand parade, 

itt’s now fa

of Kj)arkow, 
imes but . only 

e culprit was 
police was ai- 

bulfet intended for

:nN
3 Fo? %and trousers see Brew- 

11 goods.

THROUGH OPEN STR. KAISER 
DRAWBRIDGE

fcProtest Dismissed.
The protest recently heard over the 

right to take wster from the pup at 
No. 18 below lower on Dominion, the 

aieen between Ely see 
Cibout and A Peterson, et at, has 
been dismissed

J. C. KELLUM MR. JUSTICE 
ACQUITTED MACAULAY

Policemen Shot
S|M-clal to the Dally Nugget 

Chicago, Aug. 13- 
pollcemen James l)evi 
Pennell. The former i* dead and the 
life of the latter is deyaired of.

Harvest Be|ins
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Winnipeg, Aug. 13,-^heat cutting 
has started in many pirts of Mani
toba. The weather i| 
warm.

WILHELM IIaction having
vrurglars shot 

and Charles frith costs, the gold 
commissioner timing as follows :

"Upon considering the evidence 
given in this c !Freight T|ain Plunges SuccessfulIyjLaunched a

Berlin Yesterday

I have come to the 
he defendants are 
iter natural]# flow-

At Eagle, on Charge of U En Route to Dawson 

Perjury Witt His Wife

Jury Partly poured for Trial of When Interviewed at Toronto He 

Owens -Charged With '
Murder.

conclusion that 
entitled to the 
ing in the tributary t 
through the upp 
creek claim No. lfc belo 
covery on Dominion crq 
the plaintiff is only 
vert the water from 
at the point ir.entioi 
when it is not reqtA 
fendants." ...

Intoi River y
flows

portionjbf their 
ower dis-

0
bright and

, and that 
^titled to di- 
his tributary 
in his grant 

ed by the tfe-

{Body of one Member of Train 
Crew Recovered and Second , 

Man it Missing.

Will be Largest |nd Fastest Pass- 
enger Steadier in theThe Ladue Defends the Yukon Against 

Falst-Reports.
r World.^---

4We can do your repairing on short 
Geo. Brewitt, the tailor,:: Quartz Mill Special to the Dailft /Nugget.

Trenton, N.J 
train on the Lo 
the Jersey Central railroad plunged 
through an open ^awbridge into the 
.Elizabeth river t

notice.
Second avenue

Sf.c-clh 1 to the DailytNugget.

Berlin, Aug. 12|-Thc North Ger
man Lloyd steamsMp Kaiser Wilhelm 
II was successfullj launched here to
day in the prcsenel of Emperor Wil
liam. The kaiser Wilhelm II will be 
the largest, and is designed Iof be the 
fastest ship in tKclvorld: Her length 
is 702 feet and hef displacement is 
19,500 tons. She if of 39,000 ' horse
power and will hat 
for 1000 cabin pasi

Special to theug 12.—A freight 
Branch division of

Eagle City, :lAlaskag,t Aug. 13. _ I ^ ,h”
Trial of the‘case of the United Toronto' >“81 12,-Judge Macaulay 
States, versus 1 O. Kellum, charged L,^ L°" bauk 10 Oawsoti
with subordina^on of perjury the ? M . Macfuli*y He takes ex
jury returned ^verdict of acquittai W?p*° 116 f*Port «*?. Heee 
that , decision tling reached on the '"i h ( anad,artLManufacturers' As- 
flrst ballot 1. - ------ souation regardhg the Yukon, and

afternoon a jury is being se- h® ls “atisled the development 
cured for the |)wcns' murder trial. ' " '°Un ry h*s ^ust bt‘gun
Owens is char

■■
..

Don Ceasar de Bazaan — Auditor
ium.

IS NOW
IN OPERATION, t

We Lavs made a large *«* 
.. number of tests and 
" [ ready to make others.

***

We have the best plant ; [ 
moriqy will buy and guar- • • 
antee all our work in this • ■ 

$ mil! and also in the

lay. Twelve cars 
are piled on top If the locomotive, 
which lies at the *Read and Learn. it tom of the riv-

If you want to keep up with the 
times it will be necessary to read 
the daily papers. This holds good 
the world over. If you are inclined 
to be economical read the advertise
ments.

er. The body 
crew has; been 
man is missing.

<■ one of the train 
rfcovered. Another This» •are ..

accommodations. 1 • t with having last | Captain Hetfley’s Company
» , d<-al 1 hlS partner N|wi-ial to the DaiW Nugget,

in their cabin in-a remote section of Seattle, Aug ft —To develope re- 
the Fortymile country. His defense sources of- the tapper river district 
wjll be self-defence . to establish canneries, stores, trad-

The steamer J«fl Davis, with Gen-1 ing posts, in sh*t, to carry on a 
eral Randall, dap tain Richardson great commercial business in Central 
and Percy Hoyt .on board, has left Alaska, is the object which the Cen- 
here for Dawson I tral Alaska Exploration

Youthful Murderer. I ‘‘"‘Ü ha$ '°r
Bpoclal to the Dally Nugget. ____________,

St John, N.B .iAug 12. - Frank Jack Jeffrie^
Higgins, aged pi years, was sent ip The following telAram was receiv- 
for trial charged fith the murder pf ed in Dawson yesterday evening 
Wm. Doherty, age|l 17. The 
er’s jury returned a verdict of wilful 
murder.

Opera Tl Winter
An enthusiastic^ mating of the 

Dawson Amateur î Operatic Society 
was held in St. ^Andrew's church 
last night which jwas attended by 
some twenty-five ti| thirty members. 
It was unanimous] 
tinue the work oi

igcrs. winter stabtied
By so doing you can save. f

Prehistoric Findmany a dollar.
Cribbs, the druggist, is too modest 

to blow, his own horn, but just the 
same he has everything you want in 
the drug line, toilet articles, etc., at 
virtually outside prices (freight add
ed). Call and be convinced.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

Special to Hie Daily
San Francisco,

L. Furlong,7 a stu 
the geological dep» 
versity of ('alifori^a 
bedded in the fljor of one of the 
famous limestone leaves of Shasta 
county almost the ten tire remains of 
an arctotherium

,
lugget

,ug. 13—Kusjaie 
?nt assistant in
nient at the uni-decidcd to con- , discovered em- •'I

the society the 
coming winter, thi operas chosen for 
presentation beingf 'Maritana, ' “Bo
hemian Girl,” and* “Dorothy." Mus
ical Director Searfile will leave for 
the outside in 
iii San Francisco

!; Assay Office Co. is or- "X
V
•H-H-I-H-I-H-i-I-H-H-l-l-l-t-i- J. Healy.

finum, a gigantic 
primeval bear thaÇ was the first ot 
his kind to roam tje

V». Burley
(SI

Glided In Newest Shape» ' + 
and Designs. XI

Cops and Saucers' .... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 + 
China Salads, . . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $230 
China Plates, . .

a f w days and while 
will purchase the 
nd needed acc?, 
operas, returning 

to Dawson about October 1 when re
hearsals will be £cgun immediately. 
The proceeds of —the performances 
will be devoted t# the benefit of the 
society.

North American

New China continent.\\w\ wardrobe, scores 
sories for the thrd

“Seattle, August 12, 1902. 
“William E. Drummond, care Mur

ray & Ross, Dawstm ; Leave with 
Jeffries 28th. - Walt time after aT- 
rival. Answer <

coron-
Student Suspected

i ::.Special to the Dally Nugget
St. Petersburg, iug 13.-A Rus

sian student namet Kalajefl who re
cently was release from a Silesia 
prison has been si rendered to the 
Russian, police, it 1 eing suspected he 
is an accomplice o the murderer of 
^ipiagufne, a Russi m minister killed 
on April 15th.

Color Line-,Not Drawn
Special to the Dalfg Nugget.

Islington, Mo f Aug 13. - A mob I The Jeffries 
battered down life jail door, secured Jeffries, brother 
Charles Salyers, | white, and<Harry 
Gates, colored, ijho murdt-j/d (i. p'.
Johnson, and hajged then]

! i\\\w
“Aphony Greene.” 
rcirred to is Jack 

Üt> the champion 
pugilist of the workl, and his object 
in coining to Dawsop is to mae 
Burley, champion of the YiCoi 

Burley is ready to mjft Jeffries 
and the chances for a jfod contest 
in Dawson about SeptaFiber 15th or 
20th are.flattertog. jÆk Jeffries has 
a good ring reputatjfti.

Mr*. Heri
Mrs. Her ing, wi 

the Hunker Nug
has returned fromJSeattle where she 
spent the win ter £ She 
panied by her sontwho was seen by 
its father for the Jfirst time on her 
arrival, it having been "bom last 
winter in Seattle. , The introduction 
of father and son was acknowledged 
with pleasure, especially on John’s 
part.

Return*.
of John Hering, 
t representative, t Nick

:o a tree.
MRev. lounofil

•Special to the Delà- N ijfget.

Winnipeg, Aug.j 
Young, the pioneer 
ter of Manitoba, IZseriously ill.

Comfortable rooms, rates 
able. Rainier House, King street, 
near post office

25c, 5fc, 75c, fl.M Fatally
>pec.ial to the Daily

Chicago, Aug' 13.

Burned
fcugget
w-One w

was accom-

—Rev. George 
ethodist minls-

wonfan anl 
a man wejie'fatallyJWirned, and’one 
man tliglftly injure^ by a fire whi. h 
broke out in' the upper flat of an 
apartment building at No. 1 Park

,
IMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Store building in good locality, 

rented, for exchange for outside pro 
perty. Will trade for equity._T. A,

-—,-J)AVlP,S YuItavi TV.fix' * y ■ - - f c - , ■-

fry—
reason-

avenue.
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